KENNEL/DAYCARE REGISTRATION

Name_____________________________________________________________________________________
First
Last
Address___________________________________________________________________________________
Street
City, State, Zip
Phone____________________________________________________________________________________
Home
Work
Cell
Email address______________________________________________________________________________

Veterinarian________________________________________________________________________________
Name
Clinic
Phone
Emergency Contact__________________________________________________________________________
Name
Phone
_________________________________________________________________________________________
People other than you authorized to pick up pet
_________________________________________________________________________________________
How were you referred to us

Pet # 1

Pet # 2

Name_____________________________________

Name______________________________________

Birth date___________________Age____________

Birth date______________________Age__________

Breed_____________________________Sex_____

Breed____________________________Sex_______

Neutered_____Spayed_____Intact_____

Neutered_____ Spayed_____Intact_______

Medical problems____________________________

Medical problems_____________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Rabies________Annual_________Bord__________

Rabies_________Annual__________Bord_________

Medications_________________________________

Medications_________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Flea control_________________________________

Flea control_________________________________

Dog friendly_________People friendly___________

Dog friendly__________People friendly___________

FOOD: Owners______________Kennel__________

FOOD: Owners ________Kennels_______________

Amount: AM_____________PM________________

Amount: AM_________________PM_____________

__________________________________________
Canned food or water added

__________________________________________
Canned food or water added

BOARDING CONTRACT
I certify that I am the owner/caretaker of the pets listed on the front page.
The K9 Korral Inc. agrees to exercise all due and reasonable care to prevent injury and illness to my
pet(s). In the event of injury or illness, the owners and employees of the K9 Korral Inc. shall not be
held personally liable for such injury or illness.
I herby grant permission to the K9 Korral to act in my behalf, and in my pet’s best interest, by obtaining veterinary care at my expense if deemed necessary for injury or illness. I further agree to pay for
all veterinary and other necessary services incurred by and for my pet during its stay the K9 Korral
Inc.
For reservations over thirty day, payment is required every thirty days.
I further agree to pay all cost for any property damage or personal injury caused by my pet during its
stay at the K9 Korral Inc. I agree to pay all charges on the day of pick up, Including Grooming
charges deemed necessary for soiled dogs, (i.e. excessive urination or bowel movements) in their
kennel. Pets will be bathed ONLY IF NECESSARY at the discretion of K9 Korral Inc. I understand
that my pet may not leave the premises until all charges are paid in full. I understand that any pet
left for 5 days beyond the agreed date of pick up maybe adopted out at the discretion of the K9
Korral
Signed________________________________________

Date_________

Boarding Kennel Rates and Hours
Effective 4/1/2009 (Rates are subject to change)
Boarding Kennel
Dogs
1st dog per night
$29.00
each additional dog in same kennel
$15.00
½ day (pickup after 1pm)
$14.00 per dog
Cats
1st cat per night
½ day (pickup after 1:00 pm)

$15.00
$7.00per cat

Hours
Pickup Time 1 pm (1/2 day charges applied after 1pm)
M-F
8:30-5:00
Sat
8:30-5:00
Sun
10:00-5:00

Deposits:
Deposits are required for all 1st time customers. A credit card number will hold your kennel reservation. We take Visa, Mastercard, and Discover.
Cancellation Policy:
We require 10 days notice on all reservation cancellations. We charge all customers who cancel less
than 10 days in advance.

